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Brief City News
Commissioner Towl Hi

R. N. Towl, city commissioner, is
at his home suffering from the ef-

fects of a severe cold.

C. A. and about 80 girls represent-
ing the several Lithuanian societies
on the South Side will be in charge
of the collections on the principal
street corners in the business dis-

trict and in the downtown office
buildings.

Use The Bee Want Ad. columns
to rent that vacant room.

Tag Day for the Lithuanian

War Sufferers Postponed
The tag day which was to have

been held next Saturday for the
benefit of the Lithuanian war suf-
ferers has been postponed until Oc-
tober 11, due to the recent riots in
this city, according to an announce

ment made today. No definite sum
has been fixed by the committee in
charge of the tag day as the sum
desired in the city. '

The Rev. Father John Olecheno-wii- z,

Mrs. Arthur Mullin, Miss Mae
Yobin and Miss J. Smith are the
committee members in charge of the
tag day.

Seventy-fiv- e girls of the Y. W.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove
nnloAn (mm clAmaoh

Buy FRESH MEAT at
HARPER'S i

Flatiron Bldg., 17th and Howard'

NEW DEED BOOKS

FOR REGISTRAR'S

OFFICE COMING

110 Blank Volumes Cost $5,-50- 0

Biggest Work Is

Writing Up New

Records.

liver and bowels.

BUBGESS
"BVnrfYDODYjj STOK3

Burglars Get $500
Worth of Jewelry

As Family Sleeps

The home of Paul Springer, 1320
North Forty-fir- st street, was en-

tered Tuesday night by burglars who
stole $500 worth of jewelry without
awakening any member of the
family.

Entrance was gained by removing
a pane of glass of a basement .win-

dow, and then cutting out a panel
of a door leading from the basement
to the upstairs. The panel was
neatly removed. t

None of the Springers knew of
the robbery until they arose yester-
day morning. The loot included a
diamond pin and several watches.

The office of Dr. L. Gerish, 400
Bee building, was (entered Tuesday
night by a thief who clitned over
the transom and stole a tube of
cocaine and a tube of morphine.

Rotarians Hold Weekly ,
Meeting, at Hotel Fontenelle

The regular weekly meeting of
the Rotary club was held in the ball
room of the Hotel Fontenelle
yesterday. Following the' lunch-
eon John Lionberger told other Ro-

tarians "How He Does It."
Mr. Lionberger's speech was

scheduled as a "Tiresome Talk," but
none of his listeners found it tire-

some.
Brower , McCague served as

chairman of the committee. New
bylaws were adopted. m

The Most Authentic Models of the

Season at Prices That Will Crowd
Our Ready --to- Wear Section Th ursday

Harry Pearce, county register of
deeds,, yesterday ordered 110 large
index books to take the place of
those consumed or irreparably
damaged in the court house fire
Sunday' night.

,The books cost $50 each, or $5,500
for the 110. The biggest expense,
however, will be the labor of tran-
scribing the records from the dam-

aged books and getting from other
sources the records which were
contained in those entirely de-

stroyed.
Mr. Pearce will pet delivery of

the first 10 books October 9, and
then a force of men, probably work-
ing day and night in two shifts, will
begin the actual labor of writing up
the books.

"We are doing business now,"
said Mr. Pearce. "There are other
sources from which the information
regarding abstracts on many pieces
of property can be secured, though
not as conveniently as from our
records. The abstractors have much
of this information. The real es-

tate firms that laid out additions to
the city have abstracts of property
in those additions. But until the
indexes have been replaced our work
will be crippled seriously." ,

The temporary office of the reg-
ister of deeds is in the juvenile
court room.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are surf
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the Httle stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with-
out fear.

Mother! You must say

Fall Suits
Through special preparations

We are able to offer these
two groups of suits atI riniyriiTmYi

'
!

Weather Strips Blgclas Mff. Ca.-Ad-

Dr. L. A. Merriam, ll09 pods St
Have Root Print It Beacon Press
Electric Washers Burgesi-Grmde- n Co.

Weather Strips-Hlggi- Mfg. Oo.-Ad- v

Allen, Cooltndge St Co., 721 1st Na-
tional bank. Tyler S300, Public Ac-

countants land Federal Tax experts.
Change I of Locatllon United

States employment service, formerly
located in the basement of the court
house, Is now temporarily located
In the northwest corner of the first
floor of the city hall. Entrance In
alley on Eighteenth street side. .

Seek Missing Man Acting Mayor
TJre has received a telegram from
3. R. Warren, Halliaon, N. C, ask-

ing that an effort be made to locate
George W. Mantes, whose father
and sister are seriously ill and who
are in need of the presence of the
absent member of their'family "Tell
him to come at once," the telegram
reads.

No Wheat Flour Purchases
Charles T. Neal, second vice presi-
dent of the United States Grain cor-

poration, announces that the corpor-
ation had purchased no wheat flour
this week, due to the congestion of
all flour stocks at all Atlantic sea-
board points. The present with-
drawal of the grain corporation from
the market will continue until pres-
ent conditions are changed.

Says Man Struck Girl Sam y,

an iceman, struck little At-

lanta Deyoe with his fist when she
came out to his ice wagon on July
5, according to, the statement of
Atlanta's mother, Mrs. May Hoar, in
a suit for $10,000 damages against
Mr. Zernorsky, filed in district
court. The girl lives at 2434 Sew-
ard street, and her mother says her
injuries are such that she has been
injured permanently and cannot
pursue her studies in school.

Hastening Work on

Getting Court House
In Condition Again
hundredTwo men are at work

clearing up the debris in the court
house,' putting in temporary win-

dows, repairing the steam heating
system and getting the building in
condition to be heated when the
weather becomes cold.

The window frames in many
places being entirely burned away,
temporary windows are being
placed about two feet inside the in-

ner wall so as not to interfere with
putting in the permanent . frames
and windows when they can be ob-

tained.
The county commissioner, in the

emergency, have drawn money from
the miscellaneous fund to pay for
this work, pending action by the
legislature to provide funds to do
the actual work of rebuilding.

A large body of soldiers from
Camp Grant is now quartered in the
building. They slept in the cor-
ridors and court rooms Tuesday
night.

Persons are admitted to the build-

ing only by pass and then only at
the east door.

Strikers Demand All Labor

Leaders Be Freed in U. S.

Ely, Minn., Oct. 1. Demanding
a $6 wage and an eight-hou- r day,
abolition of the contract system and
release of all labor leaders from
prison, 630 men employed by the
Oliver Iroji Mining company,
(United States Steel corporation
subsidiary), at the Pioneer and Sib-

ley mines here last evening went
on strike.

39.50
ant

My HEART and
My HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

' Revelations
, of a Wife

1 3. B. COtl. 16tt &. JACKSON STS
t , 49.50I

I
What Happened When Madge

'Phoned Alice Holcombe.
a Katie gave one of her infectious
thuckles.

A fa
In practically every new style in such materials as

VELOUR
TRICOTINE

CHECKS
BROADCLOTH

SILVERTONE
Suits with Fur (Marc,

Plain Tailored Suits,

Youthful Belted Suits,
Choker or Notch Collars,

Ripple Coat Effects

"Vot you tink happen to dot cake
eef Katie no look at heem before
dis?" she asked, her face and eyes
shining with the consciousness of
duty performed. "I go me down,
vatch that cake as soon as you coom
talk to dot man. Dot cake, she all
right, she coming fine, you not
worry one beet. I take heem out as
soon as she nice brown."

"All right, Katie," I said grate-
fully, for I feared that I might have
no more time to bestow upon Jun-
ior's birthday cake. ' I'll leave the
cake in your hands."

"I feex, all right," Katie carolled
cheerfully, and as I walked to the
telephone I envied her volatile
spirits.

Alice Holcombe The thought of
her had come to me as soon as I
had seen the necessity of checking
up the attorneys qf Kenneth Stock-bridg- e.

She was the only, person in
all Bayview of whom I dared ask a

?uestion concerning the principal,
have gone directly to Mr.

'

WW

'

(Domincrting Vcdues in j A Complete and Exceptional Showing of
Kent s office in New York, tut I had
read in the newspaper that he had
taken a trip out of the city, would
not be back for another week and!COATS I Women's New SkirtsI felt that I never could wait that
long to find out if a Mr. George
Bridgeham was a member of his
staff, and if so whether he was the
objectionable person who had call-
ed on me.

Offering Unusually Great Values at
Due to the Low Rent Location 1There is no telephone in Alice

.4Holcombe's home, but one can
reach her through an accommodat-
ing neighbor. The cheery, some

Yoa are certain to Jind the txad
slrirt in this assortment that you hat
been wanting, and besides the talues

are most extreme.

To the woman seeking a good looking fall And win-

ter coat at a moderate price, this store, because of its in-

expensive location, makes it possible to secure distinc-

tive, well tailored apparel at substantial saving and
there is an extensive, collection-t- choose from. '

a message to Miss Holcombe as
soon as she comes in tomorrow?"

"Oh, sure," with cordial hearti-
ness. "Glad to do anything to
oblige Ally or any friend of hers.

"Thank you. Will you please ask
her to call Mrs. Graham of Marvin
as soon as she gets home? Tell her
that it is very important. -- She
knows the telephone number."

"Oh, yes, Mis' Graham! I'll
watch for her the minute she comes
in, and tell her right away. This is
the school ma'am, Mis' Graham,
ain't it? I've heard tell a lot about
you."

"Yes, I am one of the Bayview
teachers," I returned demurely.
"Thank you again for your kindness.
Good-by,- " and I had escaped from
the telephone, adding to my other
worries the vague speculation as to
the nature of things Alice Hol-

combe's garrulous neighbor had
"heard tell" about me.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

On many atlradite models intluJ-in-f
(hi plainly tailored styles as well

as the more elaborate pleated ones.

Packets are an added feature.

what piping voice of this woman
came to me in answer to my call.

JLL W

i

i

i

i

An Anxious Wait.
"Miss Holcombe? Ally Hol

combe? Sure, I'll call her over. But

Colors y Fabrics
Silvertone, Silverette, Broad-
cloths, Velours, Plushes, Mix-

tures, Bolivia, Duvetynea,
Cheviots, Etc.

I
Coffee Brown, Earth Brown,
Navy Blue, Teddy, Taupe, Ox-bloo- d,

Black, Heather-ton- e

Blendingt, Morocco, Etc.

come to think of it, I don t think
she's home this morning, Ally aint.
Leastways I saw her going out of
the house last night with a suitcase,
but mebbe she was just takin' some
dresses to the cleaners. She does
that often, though I tell her it's
awful extravagant, that she could
just as well do 'em at home. But

The Fashionable New

Fur Fabric GoatsI fnofc fclQ 7 $99 5ft fn tliQ 5ft I
I II go over anyway and come back
and tell you."

thank you so much, I respond
ed fervently, realizing with greater

LET "DANDERINE"

SAVE YOUR HAIR
force than ever what Alice Hol
combe had meant when she said
that she dared not stay at my house
the night after Milly Stockbridge's
death because of the gossip of the
neighbors. Evidently in the village
of Bayview there was no pos-

sibility of the left hand concealing
anything from the right.

Check ugly dandruff! Stop ll-V- J

VUUIO V) yaWaWsw Tv Y 'few i

j Smart Suits
r

j
m

I With Distinctive Lines and Trimmings I

Distinctive in line, handsome in fabric and delight--

I ful in color, the suits give assurance of true "style dis-- I
I tinction." You have choice of smartly tailored or elabor- - I

ately trimmed modes at ;

I $32.50 to $125 I

Representing a Saving ofhair coming out and double

its beauty.X held the phone to my ear hoping
against hope that the woman was
mistaken, and that I would hear
Alice's voice presently. But it was
the woman s falsetto which greeted
me a few minutes later. '

v The values are so great in these eoats that we
are going to ask you to compare them with other
oats you may have seen. By doing so you will rea-i- ,
ize what a really wonderful saving you secure.

fMade of beautiful seal plush in either straight
, or belted. Fully lined and interlined.

Message For Alice Holcombe.
"I'm awfullv sorrv." the oioed.

"but Ally's gone down to Patchogue
to her cousin's on her father's side;
her father's brother's oldest girl is
married and lives down there. She

Every size up to 52 ; 48 inches long. Warm, comfort-abl- e

coats for winter wcr.II h u U
A Skirt Solves'the Problem

A becoming Dress Skirt will addQ mr
newness to your Autumn wardrobe afrQ 11 1)
moderate cost. New fall models at w r III P o Pf--"

I

i
I

I
aft

has two children that AJly's just
crazy over; you know there's
nobody spoils children the way an
old maid aunt does; leastways, that's
what I tell my husband his sister New Cloth Coats

in Fall Millinery
There are many new ar

. ?35.00
An extensive selection of styles and colors

The Materials:
Kersey Velour Broadcloth

rivals in
modes denoting smartness
of an unusual degree.
Some of the loveliest are of
velvet or satin in the sub-
dued fall shades that are
so becoming, with bright
touches of trimming here

i

i

i

lives with us; there s no hvm with
the kids when she's around "

"Can you tell me. when Miss Hol-
combe will be back?" I had the
question ready upon a hair trigger,
shot it into the phone at the first
pause for breath upon the part of
the woman at the other end of the
wire.

"Why! Her mother said she
thought she would come in on that
train tomorrow afternoon, gets in
about S o'clock. There's later trains
but Ally's awful particular about
stayin up too late when she's got
school on hand the next day. She's
fine girl that way, but she's an awful
fine girl. I always say to my hus-
band shut that door, and if you
don't stop teasing that cat I'll skin
you alive."

The terrifying threat startled me
for a moment, so explosive was it
I almost looked around for the neg-
lected door and the cat I was sup-
posed to be teasing, then seized the
opportunity to cut short the
woman's voluble apology for "them
dratted kids of mine" which she was
beginning.

".Will it be possible for you to give

,A little "Danderine" cools, clean-
ses and makes the feverish, itchy
scalp soft and pliable; then this
stimulating tonic penetrates, to the
famished hair roots, revitalizing and
invigorating every hair in the head,
thus stopping the hair falling out,
or getting thin, dry or fading.

After a few applications of "Dan-
derine" you seldom find a fallen
hair or a particle of dandruff, be-

sides every hair shows new life,
vigor, brightness, more color and
thickness.

A few cents buys a bottle of de-

lightful "Danderine" at any drug or
toilet counter.

1 i ' v 1and there. Prices are mod

$5.95erate, ranging
up from The trimmings are:

Plush collars and cuffs

Fancy buttons
Belts and Pocketi

The styles are:
Fland

Belted
" Straight

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diaeatt Cured without a saver lunrteal
operation. Mo Chloroform or Ether ueed. Cor

iv 11rur.ntrt. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ for illui
tntol Hnofc an Reul lileeaae. with name! and
testimonials of nor than 1.000 prominent people

Buy BUTTER at
HARPER'S

Flatiron Bldf., 17th and Howard
who have been permanently cured. 1 v

OR L R TARRY. 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.


